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Young Thespians Make Debut in Two Plays
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DIRECTOR Milton Sachs coaches the young members of the Drama Club of the Phoenix Jewish Com-
munity Center preparatory to their debut recently in two one-act plays. Left to right, .Stan Kaplan,
Edna Lipow, Herb Budoff, Seymour Bermann, Marilyn Nover, Shirley Gelfand, Morrie Serin and
Sachs.

The Drama Club of the Phoenix
Jewish Community Center gave its
initial performance at the Beth
El Auditorium on Sunday, De-
cember 19, to an audience of sev-
eral hundred people.

Two one-act plays were pre-

sented, “A Happy Journey” and
"The Man in the Trench Coat.”
Capably directed by Milton Sachs,
“A Happy Journey” was well re-

ceived as a comedy production.
The second play, “The Man in

the Trench Coat”, dramatically
portrayed the mental struggle that
confronts refugees in the difficult
process of adapting themselves to

a new life when they resettle in

Girls Plan Installation
Chi Sigma Delta sorority will

hold its semi-formal installation
Dec. 29 at Cathay Garden. Pledg-

es to be installed are Ruth
Barmach, Lila Chatlin, Janice
Crafts, Beverly Francis, Arlene
Henry and Bobby Tauber.
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this country. Edna Lipow por-
trayed this role with deep sym-

pathy.
The moral of the play was

brought home with eloquence by
Seymour Berman and Marilyn
Nover, who portrayed the husband
and wife. A particularly good
performance was given by Stan
Kaplan as their son.

Tryouts will be held for a three-
act play to be given in the spring,
and all interested young people
are invited to come out.

“The Drama club is one of the
finest media for leisure time rec-

reation,” said Sachs, who is chair-
man of the dramatics committee
of the Phoenix Jewish Community

AZA's Berney Chapter
Stars in Orations

Having won all regional com-
petition, the Leo S. Berney chap-
ter of AZA is going on to broader
competition at the 24th annual
convention to be held this week-
end in Long Beach, Calif.

Lew Cohen will deliver the ora-
tion that won the regional cham-
pionship and Fredelsohn and Dick
Segal will also debate.

A stellar group of basketball
players represented the Berney
Chapter in the Mountain Region
League.

Youth Briefs
Masada will hold its election

Jan. 13 at the Community Center.
* * *

A youth choral group is being
started in Phoenix. Anyone in-
terested should contact the Jewish
Community Council.

...

The Phoenix Young People’s
League will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers on Dec. 29. <

Say you saw It advertised la
The Phoenix Jewish News

Only a Few Faces, a Few Coins...
By Benjamin Jacobson

National Executive Committee
Joint Defense Appeal

Portland, Ore.
Froth was forming on the

speaker’s lips.
He had reached his collec-

tion-spiel and his anti-Semitic
abuse was obscene, slightly
hysterical.

In the dimly-lighted parlor,
the little audience of middle-
aged women and elderly men
leaned forward, listening in-
tently. Their heads nodded in
agreement, their eye-glasses
glinted with reflections from
the floor-lamps.

This was what they had
come to hear. Itwas old stuff,-
but it made them feel good,
gave them somebody to blame
for their frustrated lives.

There was a fumbling in
pockets and handbags for
coins, bills.

* * *

The chairlady looked
around at the audience. She
watched the nervous pleasure
in their faces and was glad
she had been able to bring
this spirited young speaker.
And then she reflected sadly
that he deserved a blfger
audience. Each week the meet-
ings in her parlor grew small-
er; there were fewer and
fewer faces.

When the speaker was fin-
ished and the collection had
been taken, the chairlady had
her biggest weekly disappoint-
ment. Only a sprinkling of
coins, a coupe of single bills.

Bedraggled little meetings
like this one are still taking
place throughout the country,

Tucsonlan Wins Prize
Ulysses Kay, a native of Tuc-

son, and at present a graduate
student in music at Columbia Uni-
versity, was awarded the first
prize in the contest for original
symphonic music sponsored by the
Phoenix Symphony Association
and the Phoenix Musicians Club.

His composition, “Portrait
Suite,” was judged first of three
finalists presented to John Bar-
nett, conductor of the Phoenix
Symphony Orchestra, for final
judging.

Kay will receive a hundred dol-
lar award and will hear his sym-

phonic suite played by the Phoe-
nix Orchestra on its February 21
concert, according to Barnett.

Kay attended Columbia Univer-
sity on a Julius Rosenwald Fellow-
ship.

Fifteen thousand Jewish chil-
dren up to 17 years of age are ex-
pected to reach Israel during the
present Jewish year.

although, fortunately, they
are growing fewer in num-
ber. Attendance is low, en-
thusiasm is not sustained,
the collections are pitiful.

* * *

There are, of course,
basic ’social reasons for this
apathy to the hate-mongers.
The country is prosperous,
employment is at a record
high. But it isn’t prosperity
alone that’s taking the starch
out of the anti-Semitic under-
ground. The values of democ-
racy, religious equality, are
being hammered home to the
American people and are de-
priving the hatemongers of
their audience. Despite the
headline attention that recent
events have given the Jews,
there has been an actual de-
crease in organized anti-
Semitism in America.

Credit for this, in large
measure, must go to our own
two great defense agencies—-
the American Jewish Com-
mittee and the Anti-Defama-
tion League of B’nai B'rith.

With funds supplies by the
Joint Defense Appeal, these
two great organizations are
bringing home the truths of
democracy to the American
people by every means of
communication known to so-
cial science—radio, advertis-
ing, books, newspapers, mag-
azines.

Through the church and
schools, in veteran’s posts and
social clubs, before business
groups and labor organiza-
tions, the agencies of the
JDA are determined to strike
at the roots of anti-Semitism.

Youth Group Sets Dance
The Jewish Youth Council will

give a welcome ’49 dance Jan. 15
at Beth El Auditorium.

There will be music and enter-
tainment, and everyone is invited.

The Council is sponsoring a raf-
fle to raise funds for a piano for
the Community Center.

JOB'S Give Clash Dance
The JOB’s impressarios, Seyam

Brown and Don Miller, chair-
maned a cleverly conceived Clash
Dance early this month at which
Rosalyn Waldman was crowned
queen.

A broad program of entertain-
ment, dancing and games made
the JOB party on December 25
a happy Chanukah occasion.

Phone 5-8652

GALE GUEST HOUSE
HARVEY and GOLDIE GALE, Prop».

JEWISH AMERICAN HOME
COOKING

4205 N. 2nd Drive Phoenix, Arizona

Jewish Baking ....

RYE and PUMPERNICKEL —2l c I «/ 2
Lb. Loaf

HALLAH—2Ic Loaf

BAGELS Every Saturday—3sc Doz.

DANISH COFFEE CAKES—39c Each
Mad# with Buttar, Featured Every Day

HANDEL'S BOHEMIAN RYE BAKERY
342 E. Washington

Phene 3-8578
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Council. “We all had a good time
working on these plays, and I
know the next play will be as
much fun, as well as a chance to
learn. All of our young people
are invited to try a hand as act-
ors, stage hands, lighting effects
personnel and the other jobs im-
portant in staging a play.”

Sachs was assisted by A. Martin
Kessler, Ruth Pickelner, and Mari-
lyn Nover. Full casts for the
plays included: Bernice Shafron,
David Cohen, Frances Honohan,
Stan Rosen, Evelyn Teitel, Sey-
mour Bermann, Edan Lipow, Herb
Budoff, Marilyn Nover, Morrie
Sorin, Stan Kaplan and Shirley
Gelfand.—B.G.

70 Youths Join to
Form Young Judea

Some 70 young Jewish girls and
boys between the ages of 10 and
15 have formed a new youth
group.

This group, Young Judea, is co-
sponsored by Senior Hadassah and
Z.O.A. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross
are Young Commissioners and are
assisted by Jarvis Weiss, adminis-
trator; Robert Cowan, junior lead-
er co-ordinator; Junior Leaders
Jackie Dorskind, Rochelle Gerber,
Clarice Goldstien, Sylvia Marko-
vitz, Morey Hershman, Stanley
Kaplan, Paul Rubenstein and
Morey Sorin. Senior advisors are
Theodore Doro, Herman Lange,
David Mundell, M. E. Raskin,
Louis Turken and Jarvis Weiss.

Young Judea presented a
Chanukah program at Franklin
School for its first public func-
tion.

Judaism Posters Hung
As a part of its community ser-

vice program, the local chapter
of 8.8. G. has hung posters in
libraries listing good books on
Judaism and Jewish authors, in
observance of Jewish Book Month
during December.

A Chanukah party for the mem-
bers was held at the home of
Esther Miller.

Phoenicians Go to L.A.
Three Phoenicians who are

spending their Christmas vaca-
tions in Los Angeles are Elaine
Levine, Gene Schwarz and Marian
Sobel. Gene is going to attend
a 8.8. G. executive board meeting,
while Marian will visit with a
former Phoenician, Carol Weiner.

KOSHER A STAR
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